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everywhere arCOURSE fan
sparalaUng on thOF world ! series between
Cuba In the- - National

outcome of the
the Chicago
leegue and

the Philadelphia Athletic In the.

American. Each team haa It partisans and
champions. W heard one man aajr the
othar day that "tha Cuba would not have
the ghost of a ahow to beat the Athletics."
Of course, that la foolish. No conservative,

baae ball fan would car to
b responsible for auch a remark. Ko team
could ba organised from all the atari of
tha ram against which the Chicago Cuba
would not Kara a ghost of a ahow. Tel.
that Is not sarins- - they would beat tha best
team on earth, and yet there Is ample rea-ao- n

to beHeve that they might. This pro- -

Athletica fan baaed his radical utterance
on tha superiority of Connie Mack's pitch-
ing staff. It la a (rand pitching staff, no
doubt of that; ona of the best any team
ever assembled. 'And should tha Athletica
win tha world's championship it would, un-

doubtedly, ba due to Ita pitchers mora than
anything else. But It will do to remember
that the Cuba also have a very effective
pitching staff. No dispassionate view of
tha situation could afford to overlook that
fact. The Cuba' pitchers have been tested,
moreover, by tha fire of mora than one
world's championship series and have been
found not wanting. Experience haa ahown
that trier Is often some difference between
pitchers winning games In a league rare
and winning them In a world's struggle.
The Athletics pitchers, such as Bender.
Plank, Morgan, Coombs, Dyaart, are
masters of the art. Krauts, tha pbenom
of last year,' IS not showing such good
form. Only two of this array Bender and
Plank have had world's series experience,
when tha Oiants defeated the Athletics In
1J05. Tha Cubs bava such men as these
to defend , them: Brown, Cole, Overall,
Pfeiater, Ruelbech, Mclntyre, with othera.
aa have tha Athletics. Four of these men
have triumphed In world's series contests.
Just where the Athletica have any edge
over the Cobs en pitcher is a little bit
hard' to determine. Than, leaving the box
and going to other points of comparison, it
la likewise difficult to see where Connie
Mark's men are superior to the Cubs. But
what counts mora than all also in auch a

rials aa this Is team work, aa every fan
knowa And If tha Chicago club la not
the acme of modern team work, then it
Is nothing. It Is admittedly the greatest
baae ball machine of this. If not any other

, day. 'It haa been substantially unchanged
for four seasons and haa In that time per-
fected every trick and artifice known to
the game. The Athletics have a strong
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Work.

29'
238 13
122 71
89 54
71
20 17

177 111

120.
144 I05
100

. 17 118
SO VM

, 45 164
151

. 24 91
1W

71
3

69
70
69
90
71

63

78

102
132

75
43
60

.38 lf2 107

. 19 77 7

. 40 158 82
. 42 117 103
. 36 126 65

17 117 IM
77 ' 64

102 73
9 60

98 1?9
16 121
173 145
J 48 70
S3 24
34 40
32 n

Batting: Sluox City, .103; Denver. .20;
Wichita, .266; Lincoln, .265; Omaha, .264;
Joeeph. .254; Dea Molnea, .247; Topeka,

Fielding: Wichita, .9V.; Uncoln. .953; Den-
ver. .949; Sioux City, .948; Omaha. .943; St.
Joaeph, .941; Moines. .938; Topeka,

Stolen base: Denver. Sioux City, 279;
St. Joseph, Omaha. Moines,
Lincoln, Wichita, Topeka.

Sacrifice hits: Iienver, 256; Sioux City,
Omaha, Lincoln, 211; Joeeph,
Wichita. 185; Dea Molnea, 176; Topeka,

Stolen Baaea:
Dolan.
Niehoff. M...
Jonoa,
Lindsay,
Beall.
Thomas,
Fox, J....

IP. 101

B.B.

QuIUin. C...,.
.M Stem,

...47 Rellly. St.
Kane,
Jude,
Cobb, .

20 11
7 4

17 10
20 12
IS 8
S t
S 1

1 11
15 11
18 IS
12
16 13
12 10
16 19
14 12

T
16
15
7

17

15
14
11

ft
11

S

So other player haa exceed

21
9 26

Rt

D. 8.
S. C

J
O
L
L.

10

to S3.

12

saennee nits:
Casaldy. T 431 Weaterxil, W
Fox, St. J S7 Lindsay.
Stem. 8. C 36 Quiilln. a C.Neighbors, McCheenev, J..2S
Gegnler. M.ddleton,
Cobb. SllHartman.
Colligan. SlCorhan. St.

All other playera have less than 25.

Av.
.737
.688
.
.681)

.679

.667

.664

.64S

.636

.630

.6J5

.619

.615

.&

.593

.593

.681

.671

.652

.646
.643
.538
.638
.617
.S17
.509
.500
.44
.4S2
.440
.421
.407.)
.IRK

.11
.211
.167
.111
.000

.241.

Dea .935.
318;

270; 204: De ;
134; 137: 105.

243; 243; Mt.
1K8;
118.

..60

D..
S. C .V Bt.

L. 33 W 26
L 8. C.

D. M J...

.T'

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS ARE
ENTERTAINED AT Y. M. C. A.

Principal aad Seaerlateadent Make
Skart Tslka aad Boys

Watek Ball Oaaar.
About 100 High school students enter-

tained, la tha reoeptlon rooms at the
Toung Mien's Christian association last
evening and enjoyed themselves by
various stunts. Joe Woolery gave a de-
lightful violin solo 'with Harry Llnd-ber- g

a accompanist. Cams, director of
athletica at the Omaha High school, im-
pressed upon the fellows the value of
athletica, and urged them to don foot
ball clothea ne matter how small or
weak they might be. He further said
tnat In all athletica tha principle, which
they were to aim for was fairness.
Waggensaler of the Young Men's Chris-
tian association gavs an excellent Im-
personation of Prof. Barbara, a talented
German musician, to tha amusement or
all tha boys..

Principal Graff talked ta tba boys on
tha idea of squareneaa and fair play be-
tween the fellows and their teachera
He showed how the parenta of each
atudent entertained fair hopea and ex-
pectations front their sons and it was up
to tha boy to make them good. Hs
quoted Roosevelt la the Idea of 'Don't
Foul, don't ehlrk, but bit the line hard."
Thla. ha said, could apply to either
athletica ar study. '

rollers.

boys on "Loyalty" and the service t.

cheering of th boys oouid be heard all
tb bulld.ng. la the course of his

talk ha said: "1 am g.ad that tha
gathered here a definite pur-

pose. .am Interested th welfare
of tli Omaha High school because
boys seera ta have a dealre doing

tnamselvee on th streets and
elsewhere e young gentlemen." He
further aald that thla should the
greatest year of tbe Omaiia High school.

Assistant General Secretary Denntson
Burton, the Boys' secretary, spoke

word vt welcome to the de-sir-

feel perfectly at honte nt
Youn Men's Christian associationa 4
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GOSSIP OF TlIE PIN ROLLERS

Lineup of thi Teams of the Different
League.

SEASON IS SOW TJSDER WAT

sae Start Monday and. Othera Will
Held tattl Next Week

t Oswsi Ip la rail
a wis a.

Booster Lea awe.
rRANCISCO ALLEYS.

Monday Sprague Pills against Peoples
Store.

Monday Maseppas against Rangers.
vliie1av Stors Triumphs against

Ruffner Tailoring compan).
Friday West Sidea against Omaha Rod

and Oun club.
Friday Voueem's Colt against Omaha

Bedding company.
Conseserelal Leeane.

KETTS ALLEYS.
Monday wt lames against I.uxua.

Tuesday Loohe's against O'Brien Candy
company,

Thursday Omaha Bicycle company
against Andy Frick aV Son.

Friday Rrodesraard Crowns against
Frank's Colt a.

Merraatlla Leaiar.
FRANCISCO ALLKY8,

Monday aaalnat A. O. V.
W. 17.

Tueaday Carpenter Paper company
against Metropolitans.

Wednesday B. B. B. amlnst Q. M. T.
Thursday Equitable Life against V. 8.

Cleaning company.
Friday Onlmods against Kamoa
Omaha League Francisco alleys, starts

September 26. '

Cellar League Keyt'a alleys, starts
September 21 -

The Booster league has Increased Its
number of teama from eight to ten, thereby
becoming the largest In the city in sise.
The teams together with their line-u-p are
as follows: Sprague Pills. II. Mllshell,
Rice O'Cander, Chrlsttanson, C. Mitchell;
Yousem Colts, Yousem, Roeaslng, Falconer,
C. Rice Toman, Bruggeman; Maseppaa,
Schmidt, Powell. Mathe. llowley,
De Laney, Stuntx; Westsldes. G. Hoye, E.
Norgard, Rcimers, Heaton, Yale, L. Nor-gar- d;

Peoples Store, E. V. Abbott, Howard,
Bengele, Aldrlch, Hall. Perkins; Omaha
Bedding company, H. B. Edison, Hughes.
Wiley, Changstrom, Johnson, Morgan;
Rangers, Weeks, Arnsteln, Pickett,
Slaughter, Danielson, Btors Triumphs.
Drum Hall. Durkee, Eastman, Mo-Lea- n,

Storx; Omaha Rod and Gun Club,
Suiter, Whitman, Bierman. Weber, Hatch;
POiffner Tailoring company, Ratektn,
Melum, Howell, Bando, Hutcheson, Dana,
Sage.

The Omaha league will not start until
Monday the 26th, and tha team winning
this year will have to travel along a
I Jetty good clip, aa tha handicap system
ss adopted by the league will help the
weaker teams and assure a close race.
Whether this will Increase the Interest
la the game Is a question. It Is to be
given a thorough tryout at least.

The teams already organised will line-u- p

Vs follows: Storx Triumphs, Fritcher,
GJerde, Anderson, Walenx, Francisco,
Reynolds; Met Bros., Huntington, Conrad,
Bprague, Neale, Blakeney, Denman, Hart-
ley; Hospe company, B. and W. Zitxman,
Buehnell, Weber, Schumacher. Geddes;
McCord, Brady company Advoa, Tracy,
Golf, Zimmerman, Jensen, Dudley; J. S.
Cross, Hull, Johnson, Bowers, Wiley,
Cain. Matham; W rot ha, Hann, Stafford,
Weber, Rlchel. Langreen.

The Commercial league seems to be aa
strong aa ever and haa soma very good
teams. In fact, the Peta Lochs and Omaha
Blcycle'a company look aa strong-a- any
in the city. They will line up as folows:
Omaha Bicycle company, Klauck, Zarp,
Codenechwager, Gilbreatk, Hiarieh, Solo-
mon ;' Brodegaard Crowns, Hough; Car-
man. Voa Schults, Fargsrberg O'Brien
Monte Chrlato, Baehr, Latey. Spetman,
Trayaor, Primeau; St. James, Scannell,
Wilson, Moyna, Weymuller; Pete Lochs.
Martin, Balxer, Thomas, Martin, Hosford;
Frank's Colts, Kerr, Weeks, Ross, Dunbar.
Coffey; Luxus, Beselln, Sutton. Berger,
Nelson. O lines berg, Kruf, Cogswell; Andy
Frick aV Bon. Scneider, Frick, Beat, Nell-so- n,

Rush, Blohm. .

Ths Mercantile league will be Just about
the same membership aa last year, as
follows: Metropolitans, Johnson,' Murphy,
Zeckmaster; Q. and D. Martls, Merxlg.
Scott. Heller; Kanros, Green, Van Sahl.
Whit fried; Lunstrom, De
Laney, Beastroin; Equitable Life, Vultee,
Plckard, Bland. Hssley; Carpenter Paper
company. Ftalcy, Smith, Carpenter,
Porter. Smith, Johnson; A. O. U. W.. 17,
Bchlnder. Hamll. Houaan; B. B. B., Lamb,
Gant, Morcaa; Onimoda, Haaker, Amluxea,
Griffen; U. 8. Cleaning company, Nelaon,
Grody, Rosenblom.

Faaa Are All Basy,
Judging from the activity shown In bowl-

ing at the various alleys, one would be
to Imagine It was the middle of the eeason
instead of just starting:. .Never before in
the history of bowling In the city has so
much interest been shown as this year,
which no doubt will result In the banneryear of this great winter sport. The game
in vine i7 owe us pnenomenai growth totne fact tnat the alleys are kept In a good
condition and equipped accordingly.

The prloiiial event In the calender nr thi
week's bowlmg will be the opening of theecona season or me Mercantile league
Robert Vultee, the president ofthis healthy offspring, will preside at thecelebration.

A meeting of the officers of the Mid-We- st

Howling congress has been called fora week from today and will be attended by
representative boa (era from St. Lou laKansss city, St. Joe, Des Moines. SiouxCity snd Chicago. Local bowlers a re in-
vited to attend and meet the notableaThe crack pill rollera of the BrandelsStores are'arain seeking the alleys foramuNement. Many interesting matcheswill be played between the rollers durlnjr,
the season. Ths best of the shooters areHarry Boyd, Bob Manley, Kid ChampionAaron, brendiser. Melcham, Hatty Ams-de- n.

Skirt Danforth, Johnson, Ella, Lv-- ,.

Oh You Ktllnger and FlodmanThe Storx Triumph Base Ball club' hasorganised a bowling team consisting of themembers of the ball club, and they surelylook good on paper.
Bill Keyt Is among the missing In theCommercial league ilne-u- p; he is too ooda boaler f be left at the foul line; It acnh Martin wlil make hlra get In soon. u.nin, ma ue atoines crack allot lato be found with the Lochs team in the

Commercial league. Oueas that Martin AMartin combination can go aome. Thevwill come out looking for a double male'
tWiorv long.

Art O'Cander has found his Ion lostbowling prize, won at Chicago In muO aoha quit taalng sleeping pwcers. Tntvorry Is past.
Have you noticed any change In theChampion Met tram? Well, I should sxy

ap, they have picked up our old friendConrad, one of ths pest of the best, hwill taks more than a handiran .
K K. McMillan, teacher of .fK.m.n... lr,al crowd or

V,
athletic rw ir, M1

mnttit
boo',er. . ' . r, . . , srVr.ffl's

on !
league, orugge, you are too

fellow oould do for tha other oa the I Tommy Reynolda. the anchor of the Advo
eampu. or the e. room , wTi. e Omahl USfcach hoy te.! to be a per- -

J An&. non, th. crmc, of Sercislfriend of Superintendent Davidson, league last season. Is also with this crowdfor as'h ascended to tha platform theano lb' look like a hard bunch for the
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Mets crowd to lead.
Notice the Peoples bunch with 8)up

Howard in the anchor chair. My, oh my.
that tall waiter is a noisy duck.

MrLesn and Drummy will attempt to pull
eff a double play er two on the Ruffner
croad Friday. Tbey will find Ratekln and

i Melum pretty hard sluggers.
Art Falconer haa arranged with the newaom.thlng. but more especially because ,anery ,n o.naha t

J I bava alwaya heard that tha boys con- - ripping cowaktu miu.
auciea

a
boys

Store

ur om non--

Dad Huntington ba the high score of the
week at the Francisco chutes of tZl. It
will be beat.

Carmen will be missed oa tu seller at-le-

He Is now with the Root croad.
fixing insurance paper for lb missing.
Oh. you Woodman.

Harry I'rmu-a- is to be the anchor man
on tne O'Brien thla )rar. if he can
equal hia work of laat year it will help thetfm greatly, .

Nettie Sutlun and bis pal, Kalson, wul

shoot with the Luxus crowd this winter.
Seems funny how they always stsv with
a heer five. Must he a reason.

The Cross team is composed of a bunch
of shooting kl.ls, and mUh lien Hull as a
tencher they oucht to count.

Tlxne Gerntsns on the Bike team will
be hard to skin Sammy must be looking
for a walkaway with the championship
bunting.

Little Billy Martin started the season
with a siw total; that Is the usual start and
finish for the little pot shark.

Zimmv, one of the mainstays of the
Triumphs, hes been drafted by Trsry, and
will cast his fortune with the McOord-I.ra.l- v

Advo team. Dudley, a Council
Bluff noted pill roller, will also ahoot
with this team.

Ocli du I4 ber Vow is still the hesvy man
with the Rrodegaard Crowns. It would be
a funny Crown team without old Bill on it.

Ktttv Thomaa, the uncertain, has Joined
the Pete Locha Another bowler who la a
good one.

Ole Johnson stuck with Ben Hull and will
shoot with the Ctosh outfit.

Some members of the Booster league are
taking hendlcap. Cut it. bos, plenty of
time for that If found necessary, later on
in the season.

, Bewllasr Averaeee.
Standing of teama and Individuals in the

Boosters Bowling league at end of first
week:

Ruffner Tailoring Co..
Maseppaa ..
People's Store
Omaha Bedding Co
Y onsen's Colt
West Side
Ra Hirers
Rod nd uun ciud

Kiimi.
Portm ...
Town
Toman . . . .

Hralnn ....
IV!nr ...

Itewelt ....
K. Harfri
Kneral ...
Poveil
Hoys
chinftrom
K4on
iohnson ...
Schmidt ..,
Ban its
V.lller
Richmond
KlIlhM ...
Benisls ...

r. W. L. P C. Tins.
0 1" 240

At. I Names.
17 Amrtcln ..
)t rict ....
177, stuns
lit'. AMrlrh ....
17 Kainrr
14. ). hUlam .
IM' Hnri ...
144, nrusrntn
lot; Wseki
llNlon
l'- - glsaahlsr .
1m iMaiciton .

Is Hslrh
Wsittsmsre

14' Hll
iil Sutler
1(2! e. Hsemtn
1M a. Bftmu
lMIOiisrks ....
ll

W6

3B
J.13
X3
(88)

Quadruple Play
on Bali Diamond

Many 'Years Ago

Fans May Well Sit Up and Wonder
at This Wierd Tale of the

Diamond.
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NEW YORK. Sept. 17.-- AS far a baae
ball history goes, there wss but one quad-

ruple play ever made. Triple plays hap-

pen ever and anon, and there have been
unassisted triple play, but there was Just
one quadruple play, and there may never
be another. Under the rules now govern-
ing base ball. It Is not likely that ths op-

portunity will be presented again. Th
quadruple play was made a generation
ago, and few of ' those who saw It are
now In the land of the living. According
to Ben Dodson. an old-tim- e fan, who waa
present on the memorable occasion, It took
place In New Tork lir 187. and saved a
game for the old Metropolitans.

"As nearly aa I can recollect," says Dod-

son, "the Chicago club wanted to catch a
train. They had a custom In those days--It

was last repeated aa late as 189S in the
National league of letting the under dog
take two or three bunched Innings, if ao
agreed, thus saving time, a the winning
team didn't go to bat at all. If anyone
disputes this assertion, they can find by
looking through the files of 189! an in-

stance where the Chicago team permitted
an adversary to bat three ' successive as-

terisks, as though each round had been the
last half of the ninth for the victorious
club. ....

On this occasion, way back in 1876. Naw
Tork bad the beet of it I believe by a tab
of 9 to S and It seemed a cinch to put out
the game, even allowing tbe enemy to take
the eighth and ninth a a bunch. But the
Chicago team raUled, and it began to look
as if according to tha understood agree-
ment the Mets would have to take their
unusual Innings after all. Blng, biff, went
the hits; before the crowd could really
wake up to the doings, Chicago had driven
in five run.

"Two men out, bases full, and four to
be put out ere the seanoe could legally
close. The batsman drovs a liner knee-hi- h

acreni ths diamond. Covili.a altuii
for the Mets that day was a little, stocky
fellow named Gasklns not Cssklns, who
afterwards became a star of the early
Oiants but Gasklns, smaller player, and
one who never, aside from this on per-
formance, achieved any special fame.

"The ball, ripped at Gaakln, who wore
no glove that was long before the time
of the Infield mitten. It seemed to drive
his hartd back as though they had been
struck with a mallet, t but, nevertheless,
with his wrists back between hia knees,
Gtufklns held that ball. He whirled like
a flash and sprang to second, getting a
runner who had left the middle station.
He fired across to first, and the man who
had been on lite initial bag was caugt. The
first baseman threw It over to third, and a
runner who had been sliding for the plate
arose to learn that hs a as out and tnat
the quadruple play had been completed.

'It was so long ago, and the games were
so poorly recorded In those dsys, that even
the story' of the quadruple play ha passed
from authentic archives. Nevertheless, it
happened, and doubtless the few of the
old-tim- e players who were in that game
could reccliect the detalla. All I, myself,
can clearly remember after all these years
Is this: That the circumstances were aa I
hae said, that the quadruple piay
really made1, and that it was sn obscure
fielder named Gaskins who pulled down
ths ball.'

EDA GROVE TEAM DEVELOPING

Coach grhlafrr Resorts that Oatlook
11 Prowlalna.

IDA GROVE, la.. Sept. 17. Special.)
Coach Schlafcr report that the foot ball
team is developing fully up to expectation
and that the outlook Is very promising.
Clay Curry at half promises to be a faster
man than was his brother, Paul, and James
Krlck, who Is working out for tackle. Is
heavier and faster than were his brothers,
ths famous Krick twins, who held Import-
ant positions In the Ida Grove line during
Ida Orove's championship dsya Captain
Pllcher will be worked at quarter. He Is
much larger and heavier than quarter of
th past, but It I figured here that men
of weight are going to be an advantage
In the quarter position yunder the new rules.
His brother, Charles, is working out for
ons of ths halves, with every Indication of
making good. He is a sprinter.

TWO GAMES WITH LINC0LH

High Sekaol Teaate Will Play tiaaee
la Llaeula am la Uaaaaa.

Lincoln and Omaha high' schools wlU
meet twice on the gridiron this season
aa of yore- - Two date have been ar
ranged fur, according to Manager Carna
of th Omaha achool, October 29 to be.
played In Lincoln and November IS in
Omaha.

Oreat rivalry In foot ball haa always
existed between these two schools and the
contests are alaays close. For the laat
two years Omaha haa taken a special train
down to Ilia capital city to cheer their
team en, and lot aeaaoa th Lincoln en-
thusiast ar considering us asm
scheme.

D(ZtN PLAYERS HOLD FASl

For Five Yan They Htv Won
Games for Chicago Nationals.

FIVE HUNDRED MARK REACHED

Cilaata tasse rZeee ta That riaaarle,
bat th Cab Aleae Hare

' Urea Able ta a r
That Hlab.

Twelve baseball players have done most
of the work which resulted In the Chicago
Cub winning over Mt games ftt the psst
consecutive five year. Through the fluc-
tuation and changes of a big league lineup
these men have remained with the
team and have had aonderful success.

Thoee Ml and more victories are a bare
ball record. Therefore there la going to be a
club which at present la prorwed under the
name of the Five Hundred club and will
enroll on its membership the following
players: Frank L. Chanoe, manager and
first baseman; Joaeph B. Tinker, short-
stop; John J. Ever.' second baseman;
Harry fteinfeldt. third baaem.in; James
T. Sheckard. left field; Arthur F. Hofffian.
center field; Frank Schtilte, right field;'
John Q. Kling, catcher; Mordecal Brown,
pitcher; Or vail Overall, pitcher; Kdward M.
Reu loach, pitcher, and John Pficster,
pitcher.

At present the Cub team Is practically the
sa.-n- ss the ne which won the penant In
19UH. John Kling is the only man who has
not played the full rive yearn, but since he
wa technically itnd legally a member dur-
ing the l!rj season he Is to be one of the
club. There will be no dissenting murmurs
la the baseball world.

The nearest record to the MO mark Is the
one made by tlie New York Glants, who
won In five seasons. S Inclusive. 4i
gsmes.

It seems quite likely that the Cubs will
reach a total of S3S In five years before this
season eloses. Several other records of
theirs have been computed, namely: Dur-
ing that time the 500 club has been at bat
nearly 24,000 times, and has made over .

base hits and almost S.000 runs. uch a
record would give the team a batting aver-
age of .263 for th entlrs five season. Al-
most 20,000 putouta have been made during
the five years amd nearly lO.Oi'O assists.
But 1,000 errors are recorded, with the total
chances reached 30,319. Its fielding average
for tha five campaigns would be .965. Man-sg- er

Chance leads the five-yea- r batting
average with .290, and Jack Pflester foots
the list with an even .100. Harry Stelnfeldt
has played in 897 game and would have had
a larger record but for a three-wee- k lay-o- ff

In the last eastern trip, 4ue to Illness.
Brown has pitched over 2W games. Shecksrd
has scored SC2 runs, leading Evers but one
for the entire half decade. Stelnfeldf has
a record of COO baae hits.
, Manager Chance Is quoted with the opin-
ion that the Cubs' success tills season has
been mainly due to their batting. He was
asked, according to tbe tale, bow he suc-
ceeded In keeping the team In the lead for
National league honors. Chance replied
that h was not responsible for tha success
of the club, and that the team deserved all
the credit.

"I do not drive my men." Chance Is said
to have explained. ."I ask them to give me
their best, which they have been doing.

f
"nirii Q--r

i

hi

except for

end you see the result." Chsno slso men-

tioned that good physical condition wss an
Important factor In the Cubs' showing, but
he had misfortune with his pitcher. Kd
Rrulbach fell ill. Ovetall wa knocked out
aid Brian developed slowly.
"Pfiester wss slow In developing." aald

Chance, "and then broke his hand. Now,
had all these 'nwn remained In (hape, I
relieve that we would have won the pen-
nant by this time. Judging by the manner
In which wj have Increased our lead under
the handicap.

"The Cubs ail hit well and truly." he con-
cluded. "Schulle Is coming as 1 expected,
snd H ofman is up to his ability, and Ever
and Tinker are smashing out hits when
they are needed, which counts In a ball
game. They have been doing that prac-
tically all season and are responsible for
the many series we took from the raster
snd western clubs."

Comiskey Lands
Some Good Ones

Bai Been Most Successful in Pick
in; Up Some Lire Ball

Playera.

CHICAGO, Sept. 17.-- The Chicago White
Sox have been picking up latent talent In

places with conspicuous
success. President Comlskey secured. Paul
Meloan for 14.009, and It Is said that ha
would have little trouble In getting 110000
for that recruit today. His most recent
little coup wss ths purchase of Ping Bodle,
a fielder of the Pacific Coast league, said
to be a marvel for whom President Farrell
of the Ysnkees offered SS.000.

Moreover, Comlskey does not seem anx-lou- a

to dispose of his find at higher piieee
than his purchasing rates. He hang onto
them and ac arches for mora J ease Baker,
the Spokane southpaw. Is now making lio-h- it,

no-ru- n records, and several magnate
were after him. Comiskey cornered Baker
with a good round sum, If reports are ac-

curate.
Red Bowser of Flint Mich.. Is another

outfielder taken by ths Whit Pox from
other designing managements. Anderson
of th same team hss been picked up by
Manager Duffy of the White Sox. Ander-
son Is a big flrat base man reported to be '

among the best In the minor league.
pf these youngsters, Bodle and Bowser .'

are said to be of the same material of
which Meloan Is constructed. They ar
heralded ae crack fielders and heavy hit-
ters. Reports give Bodte thirty borne runs
this season against tha Pact fin slope
pitchers. Besides Baker, Comlskey has
picked up a southpaw from, the Western
league called Farthing, who is said to have
a good record. The president of the White
Sox believes that the pair will make a
strong addition to his twirling staff. r

Manager Duffy ha placed three men ed

during the last month or so on th
team. They are Rlghtfielder Meloan, Third
Baseman Lord and McConnell at second
base. Lord has made a remarkable record.
It Is expected that Duffy wlU usa Doherty
aa a utility Inflelder.

A Bachelor's Reflectlea.
Passion is a sprinter; affection has stay

ing qualities.
The rouge pot fools blind people, but

what's the us of fooling them.
Any girl ran want a man to lor her for

the way she tana without burning.
Man love because he's fooled Into It; ba

marries because he's frightened Into It.
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, Bought 'Em For Autumn?

your thoughts turn toward

WHEN Clothes, be sure that those
you possess every ium and touch

of Fashion every citybred mannerism every
nicety and artistry sanctioned by the best taste
and the best tailors.

The "HighsArt" Models are how on view East,
West and overland. See and you'll, agree that they
reflect the ulnunt in taste and the foremoil in style.
They breathe youth vigor dash. They create ambi-

tion and optimism in the wearer and communicate them
to the onlooker.

"Young bloods" advanced in taste men advanced
in years, but with young blood coursing through their
veins all men solicitous to male the most pf their looks
will find "High-Art- " Clothes worthy companions for all
Jay and ever aJ).

Most good-for- m shops specialize "High-Art- "

Clothes. The "High-Art- " label marks the gar-

ments as outi and the she? selling them as Jours.

Write right away for our Autumn and Winter
Portfolio of Style There's education and inspi-

ration on every page. It doesn't cost you a perm
a postcard.

STROUSE & BROTHERS
Makers of "HIGH-ART- " CLOTHES

BALTIMORE. MO.
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